1. Community Garden
2. Community Orchard
3. SRTC Native Garden
4. Oak Savanna
5. Permaculture Demonstration Garden
6. Grazing Gardens | Cob Oven | Dialogue Dome
7. Shattuck Hall Ecological Learning Plaza
8. Native American Student Community Center Roof Top Garden | Deerwalk
9. Learning Garden Laboratory

*Arranged Access
Community Garden
SW 12th & Montgomery
Residence Hall Association
psucg@pdx.edu
pdx.edu/rha/community-garden
Open anytime for residents assigned to plots

Community Orchard
SW 12th & Montgomery,
south of the Community Garden
Student Sustainability Center
psussc@pdx.edu
Open during scheduled work parties and by appointment

SRTC Native Garden
SW 10th & Montgomery
Environmental Club
ecpsu@pdx.edu
Open all hours

Oak Savanna
SW 11th & Montgomery
Student Sustainability Center
psussc@pdx.edu
Open all hours

Permaculture Garden
West side of
Smith Memorial Student Union
Student Sustainability Center
psussc@pdx.edu
Open all hours

Grazing Gardens | Cob Oven | Dialogue Dome
SW Broadway & Harrison,
just south of
Smith Memorial Student Union
Student Sustainability Center
psussc@pdx.edu
Open all hours

Shattuck Hall
Eco Learning Plaza
1914 SW Park Avenue,
west side of Shattuck Hall
School of Architecture
pdx.edu/eco-learning-plaza
Open all hours

NASCC Rooftop Garden | Deerwalk
710 SW Jackson Street
Native American Student and
Community Center
abegay@pdx.edu
pdx.edu/dmss/nascc
Open during regular building hours

Learning Gardens Laboratory
6801 SE 60th Avenue at Duke
Graduate School of Education
lglvolunteer@gmail.com
pdx.edu/elp/learning-gardens-laboratory
Open during scheduled work parties and by appointment

For more information about campus gardens and annual events, visit:
pdx.edu/sustainability/campus-gardens